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摘要(中) 中文摘要 本研究目的是探討老年人門診醫療服務利用的情形、醫

療服務利用以及醫療滿意度的影響因素。以台北市立聯合醫院就

診的老年人為研究對象，以結構式問卷進行面對面的訪問調查，

有效問卷400份，完訪率為81.47%。主要研究結果敘述如下： 1.人

口學特性：以女性佔多數，年齡分佈以70-74歲為最多，教育程 度

則以國小以下以下為最多，婚姻狀況以已婚有偶為最多，與配偶 

及子女同住為主，大部分居住在台北市，經濟狀況以普通為最

多， 生活主要經濟來源以退休金佔最多數，獨自前往就醫較多，

交通工 具以搭公車比例最高，其次是步行，15分鐘以內到達的最

多，自覺 健康狀況以感覺尚可為主，至少有96.5%自述罹患一種

(含)以上慢性 疾病，罹患的疾病中，以高血壓、骨頭關節疾病、

眼睛疾病為最多。 2.醫療服務利用：就醫平均間隔以61-90天(三個

月)為最多，就醫科 別以一科為主，掛號方式以複診掛號比例最

高，就醫流程中，花費 時間和人員服務態度感到非常滿意和滿意

的比例高。從傾向因素去 看就醫平均間隔，其年齡、教育程度、

罹患慢性疾病數目有顯著意 義，就醫科別中以年齡有顯著意義，

掛號方式中以年齡、教育程度 和婚姻狀況有顯著意義，從使能因

素去看掛號方式，其居住地區、 經濟狀況、交通花費時間有顯著

意義，從需求因素去看就醫間隔和 掛號方是，其罹患慢性疾病數



目皆達統計上顯著意義，而就醫科別 中以罹患慢性病數目和自覺

健康狀況為主。 3.多重慢性病整合門診中沒有聽過的比例為80%，

其教育程度與居住地 區達到統計上顯著意義，而在高齡友善醫院

中沒有聽過的比例為 65.3%，其年齡、經濟狀況、有無親友陪同就

醫、自覺健康狀況達到 統計上顯著意義。 4.醫療服務滿意度：量

化後平均值為30.12分，標準差為2.63，與目 前經濟狀況、自覺健

康狀況、看診後醫生仔細聆聽問題、醫生仔細 診察並告知病情、

醫生診察時有尊重隱私權、護理人員針對流程指 導說明、看診後

檢查、藥師特別叮嚀用藥注意事項有達到統計上顯 著意義，與看

診等候時間、批價等候時間、領藥等候時間皆為負相 關，且都達

到統計上顯著意義。 

摘要(英) Abstract This study aimed to study the factors affecting elderly use of outpa

tient services, medical service utilization and medical satisfaction. Subjects 

were elderly patients at the Taipei City Hospital. Structured questionnaires 

were administered in face-to-face interviews, and a total of 400 valid questi

onnaires were obtained, representing 81.47% successful response rate. Resu

lts of the study are as follows: 1. Demographics: The majority were wome

n, aged 70-74 years old. In terms of education, most had elementary school 

education or less. Most are married and living with their spouse or children, 

live in Taipei City, have average economic condition, and depend on their r

etirement pension as the primary source of income. Most traveled to the hos

pital by themselves, with the majority depending on buses, followed by wal

king, mainly within a 15-minute distance to the destination. The majority p

erceived their health condition as acceptable, and at least 96.5% reported su

ffering from one or more chronic illnesses, of which hypertension, bone an

d joint diseases and ocular diseases were the majority of complaints. 2. Me

dical Service Utilization: Most subjects averaged 61-90 days of doctor��

s visits within a 3-month period. Of these, most visits were for single treat

ment field, and were return visits. In terms of treatment process, most were 

very satisfied or satisfied with the amount of time spent and the service attit

ude of the staff. In terms of predisposing factors affecting the average time 

span between doctor��s visits, age, education level and the number of ch

ronic disease were significant; in terms of treatment field, age was significa

nt; and in terms of method of making appointment, age, educational level a

nd marital status were significant. In terms of enabling factors affecting the 

method of making appointment, area of residence, economic status and leng

th of transportation time were significant. In terms of demand factors affecti

ng the time span between doctor��s visit and the method of making appo

intment, the number of chronic disease was statistically significant while pri

mary factors affecting treatment field were the number of chronic disease a

nd self-perceived health condition. 3. 80% of the subjects have never heard 

of integrative clinics for multiple chronic diseases, and educational level an

d area of residence were statistically significant factors. In comparison, in a

ge-friendly hospitals, 65.3% have never heard of integrative clinics, and ag

e, economic status, presence of an accompanying friend or relative and self-

perceived health condition were statistically significant factors. 4. Satisfacti

on with medical services: Average quantified score was 30.12, with a stand

ard deviation of 2.63. Statistically significant factors were current economic 



status, self-perceived health condition, doctor��s attention to problems d

uring examination, careful examination and explanation by doctor, doctor

��s respect for privacy during examination, nurse��s explanation of tr

eatment procedure, follow-up tests, and pharmacists�� careful reminder r

egarding medication. On the other hand, clinic waiting time, cashier waiting 

time and pharmacy waiting time showed statistically significant negative co

rrelation.  
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